Microsatellites or simple sequence repeats (SSR) are playing an important role in molecular breeding. This investigation was undertaken to study the genetic diversity among local sorghum accessions from two different agro-ecological zones of Burkina Faso and to assess the polymorphism within local improved varieties and a source (B35) exhibiting the stay-green trait. One hundred and eighty-six local and some exotic accessions were assessed using 26 SSR markers (including 14 markers linked to stay-green QTLs). DNA was extracted using Mixed Alkyl Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide method from dried sample after collection of leaves from three week old plantlets. The average number of alleles per locus was 4 with a medium value of gene diversity (He=0.45) across loci, indicating a low level of dissimilarity among local accessions. The genetic differentiation was significant between local and exotic materials and accessions were grouped according to their racial affiliation. The important finding was the presence of private alleles at markers linked to stay-green loci in the background of some local guinea accessions. The polymorphism between B35 and some local improved varieties for stay-green QTL indicates that most of the linked markers could be used in a breeding program through marker-assisted selection.
INTRODUCTION
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor [L] Moench) has been cultivated since ancient times and is currently a staple cereal in arid and semi-arid regions of the world. Among the world's cereals, it ranks fifth in annual tonnage [Food and Agriculture Organization of United Nations (FAO), 2015]. It constitutes the major cereal and food crop for rural population in Burkina Faso where traditional varieties (landraces or local accessions) are dominant in the traditional cropping system, with a preponderance of the Guinea botanical race (Barro-Kondombo et al., 2008) . Traditional varieties are important genetic resources, their conservation would maintain genetic diversity and their valorization would ensure food security (Missihoun et al., 2012) .
According to Harlan (1975) , West Africa is a centre of diversification of sorghum and Burkina Faso seems to be the heart of that centre (Zongo, 1991) . Sorghum remains the major cereal grown in poorest areas of world. However, production is still limited by biotic and abiotic constraints. Among these constraints, drought is the main factor that contributes to crop yield losses around the world (Araus et al., 2002) . In semiarid areas, rural populations are faced by a reduction and erratic distribution of rainfall during cropping seasons (Zougmoré, 2003) . In Burkina Faso, post-flowering drought is the most frequent drought and considerably affects sorghum yield. This reduces the food security status for rural farmers. According to Assogbado et al. (2009) , diversification of agriculture via the use of diverse genetic resources could develop new and durable production systems. The biological basis of world food security relies on variability of genetic resources (FAO, 2009) . During evolution, cultivated plants acquired some traits enabling them to survive and become adapted to new environmental conditions. Sorghum genotypes that are tolerant to post-flowering drought have been identified (Payton et al., 2003) . These genotypes remain photosynthetically active after physiological maturity of the grain (Kebede et al., 2001) . They are referred to as stay-green genotypes. They maintain green leaves longer, resist precocious plant death and have normal grain filling during postflowering drought. Stay-green genotypes have a reduced rate of translocation of stored assimilates from the stem and extend the period of active assimilation (Borrell et al., 2000) . The stay-green trait has been characterized in a limited number of genotypes including BTx642, ET36-1, M35, SC56 and K19. The most common source of the stay-green trait has been BTx642, formerly named B35. Several markers linked to the stay-green QTLs have been identified in B35 (Harris et al., 2007; Kassahun et al., 2009 ). Overall, six stay-green QTLs for postflowering drought tolerance have been identified and four (labeled as Stg1, Stg2, Stg3 and Stg4) are considered as major stay green QdTLs while two (StgA and StgB) are considered as minor QTLs. These have been consistently identified in a range of environments (Subudhi et al., 2000; Harris et al., 2007) and in different genetic backgrounds (Subudhi et al., 2000) . Many studies have been conducted to assess sorghum diversity in Burkina Faso but they were focused on agro-morphological characterization (Sawadogo et al., 2014; Nebie et al., 2013; Barro-Kodombo et al., 2008) and enzymatic characterization (Zongo, 2005) . Molecular characterizations have been limited to specific collections (Barrakodombo, 2010) or to particular types of sorghum [sweet grain sorghum (Sawadogo, 2015) and sweet stem sorghum (Nebie, 2014) ]. The present study aims to assess diversity among 186 traditional sorghum varieties from three regions located in two agro-ecological zones in Burkina Faso and determine the polymorphism for "stay-green" QTLs within some local improved varieties and a stay-green source to develop breeding strategies for improvement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plants materials
One hundred and eighty-six (186) accessions were used for this study. One hundred and seventy-six including local improved varieties were collected in 1999 from three districts located in two agroecological zones of the country. Ninety were collected in the west, 46 in the southwest and 40 in the eastern part of the country. The accessions were self-pollinated regularly for seeds regeneration and conservation. Ten exotic varieties were included in the study. TX7000 (bicolor), TX7078 (bicolor), ET36-1 (guinea-caudatum), and B35, a source of stay-green QTLs were obtained from International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). Tiandougou (guinea), Tiandougou-coura and Grinkan (intermediate caudatum-guinea) were obtained from Mali. Three drought tolerant varieties (Samurai 1, Samurai 2 and Pahat) from Indonesia were also included.
Molecular characterization Samples collection and DNA extraction
Leaf samples were collected from three week old seedlings and dried in an oven at 40 °C for three days. After drying, leaf samples were ground using a Geno-grinder (RETSCH) at 500 strokes per minute for 9 minutes and then DNA was extracted following a Mixed Alkyl Trimethyl Ammonium Bromide (MATAB) method (Frost et al., 2007 mSBCIR238, mSBCIR222, mSBCIR225, mSBCIR314, mSBCIR188, mSBCIR243, gpsb014, gpsb079, gpsb098, gpsb123, gpsb133, gpsb136, gpsb158, Sbagb02, gpsb032, Xcup011, used were part of sorghum SSR kit (http://sorghum.cirad.fr/SSR_kit) which provide good coverage of the sorghum nuclear genome (Billot et al., 2012) . The remaining markers (Xcup043, Xtxp023, Xtxp003, Xtxp055, Xtxp072, Xtxp123, Xtxp225, Xtxp285) were developed by Bhattramakki et al. (2000) , Kong et al. (2000) and Schloss et al. (2002) . The genotyping was performed at ''Centre d'Etude Régional pour l'Amélioration de l'Adaptation à la Sécheresse'' (CERAAS) genotyping Platform of Thies (Senegal). The forward primer was designed with a 5'-end M13 extension (5'-CACGACGTTGTAAAACGAC-3').
The PCR were realized in 35 cycles using a thermocycler (MWG AG Biotech). It was done in 10 μl reaction volumes containing 25ng of genomic DNA template, 0.1 mM of dNTPs, 1x buffer, 200 μM of MgCl2, 0.1 μM of both forward and reverse primers, 0.1 μM of IRdye, 0.1 U of ampliTaq polymerase enzyme and double distilled water. IRDyeH700 or IRDyeH800-labeled PCR products were subjected to electrophoresis in 6.5% polyacrylamide gels with a Licor 4300 DNA Analyser system. Electrophoresis was carried out using 20 ml of polyacrylamide 6.5% polyacrylamide, 200 ml 10X TBE diluted to 1 L, 175 μl ammonium per-sulphate (APS), and 25 μl TEMED). The gel was run at 1500 V and 35 mA constant power supplies, for 2 hours using a licor DNA analyser unit. Two control panel DNA samples were used in each electrophoresis. For polymorphism assessment, the bands on the gel were coded as ''a'', ''b'', ''c'', ''d'', "e", "f" and "g" based on their allele number. The missing data were scored as ''x''.
Data analysis
The software PowerMarker version 3.25 was used to determine the descriptive parameters for genetic diversity such as the average number of allele per locus (N), the polymorphism rate (P), the observed heterozygosity (Ho) and gene diversity or expected heterozygosity (He) across loci and populations and the Polymorphism Information Content (PIC).
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The software GenAlex version 6.41 (Rockall and Smouse PE, 2006) was used to determine the number of different alleles (Na), loci with private (rare) alleles and number of common alleles. It was also used to perform the structure of genetic diversity through two fixation indexes (F-statistic) based on heterozygosity rate. The F is measures the heterozygosity deficit in a sub-population and indicates the intra-population genetic differentiation. F st measures the genetic differentiation among sub-populations. Nei genetic distance was also determined among the population. An Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) was performed to explain the genetic variation. Darwin software, version 5.0.158 (Perrier and Jacquemoud-Collet, 2006 ) was used to display graphical genetic relationship. The factorial analysis was performed using RogersTanimoto dissimilarity index and the cluster was obtained using the "Neighbor-Joining" method.
RESULTS

Genetic polymorphism and allelic diversity patterns
Twenty-six SSRs markers were used in the present study. A total of 108 alleles were identified in the study. The number of alleles ranged from 2 to7 with an average of 4 alleles per locus (Table 1) . The number of different alleles (Na) per locus ranged from 2.42 (exotic accessions) to 3.23, 3.24 and 3.50, respectively, from Eastern, southwestern and Western regions accessions. The number of common alleles was low in the exotic material (0.19) and relatively high within accessions of local populations (Eastern and Western Regions= 0.23 and Southwest Region = 0.26) (Figure 1 ). The PIC ranged from 0.05 at the locus gpsb133 to 0.76 at the locus Xtxp285 with an average of 0.40 per locus (Table 1) . Among the 26 SSR markers analyzed, 4 markers produced 22 private or rare alleles observed in local accessions of Eastern and Western regions. Among the 4 markers, 3 (Xtxp15, Xtxp123 and Xtxp285) detected specific alleles for stay-green QTLs in the traditional varieties or local accessions. The specific allele at the locus Xtxp23 was detected in six traditional varieties (PSE206, PSE226A, PSE234, PSE288, PSE65 and PSE69). The locus Xtxp015 was detected in PSE146 and the locus gpsb014 was detected in PSE235. No private (rare) alleles were observed in exotic accessions and improved varieties from Burkina Faso ( Table 2) .
Genetic diversity pattern
The mean genetic diversity (He) for all accessions was 0.45 and varied among populations and markers. For individual markers, it ranged from 0.05 (gpsb133) to 0.79 (Xtxp285). The genetic value was relatively large in three populations of Burkina (West Region=0.49, Eastern Region=0.45 and Southwest Region=0.44) compared to the exotic accessions (0.42). The observed heterozygosity (Ho) ranged from 0.00 (mSBCIR238, gpsb079, gpsb133, mSBCIR222, Sbag02, Xcup011, mSBCIR314 and Xtxp285) to 0.054 (Xtxp225). The mean Ho was 0.012 and was very low across local populations (Ho=0.01) from different regions. It was absolutely null in exotic accessions (Ho=0.00) (Figure 1 ).
Genetic differentiation
The overall genetic differentiation (Fst=0.04) was low but significant and detected differences among populations at a probability of P<0.05 (Table 4 ). The Fst mean value among accessions was estimated to be 0.26.
The lowest genetic distance or differentiation was shown by mSBCIR225 and mSBCIR222 with a Fst value of 0.03 and the highest was Xtxp225 with a Fst value of 0.60. The pairwise population of Fst values showed that there was no significant differentiation among populations of the three regions (West, Southwest and East) but detected low genetic distance between exotic accessions and local populations from the three regions. The Nei genetic identity indicated that accessions of the three regions are closely related to each other and are slightly different from exotic material ( Table 3 ). The intra-population genetic differentiation (Fis) was very high (0.973) ( Table 4 ). The mean Fis among accessions was 0.96 and varied from 0.71 (mSBCIR314) to 1 (mSBCIR238, gpsb014, gpsb79, gpsb133, mSBCIR188, mSBCIR222, Sbagb02, . The high value of Fis=0.96 indicates a weak level of cross pollination.
Analysis of molecular variance
The analysis of molecular variance assigns 4% of genetic variation to the differentiation among populations, 93% to differentiation among individuals and 3% to differences within individuals in a population. These variations were significant (P<0.05) ( Table 4) .
Factorial Analysis of Genetic diversity
Factorial analysis of 186 accessions was performed based on Rogers-Tanimoto dissimilarity index. The two first axes accounted for 34.23% of the total variation with 27.91% for axis 1 and 6.35% for axis 2. Three major groups were identified. Groups 1 and 2 were mainly composed of traditional varieties or landraces from the three regions and group 3 includes exotic materials and local improved varieties from Burkina Faso. An exotic source of stay-green QTLs (B35) was distinct from the other accessions. Goups 1 and 2 contain most of the local guinea landraces whereas group 3 contains caudatum, bicolor and the intermediate race (caudatumguinea). The local landraces are very closely related and seem to have many alleles in common. Improved varieties are also closely related but, slightly different from local accessions. The durra line (B35) did not fit in any three groups but was closer to the improved varieties than the local accessions (Figure 2) .
The F st values among groups confirmed the factorial structure. The improved varieties and exotic accessions are different from local accessions. The Nei genetic identity also confirms the close relationship among local accessions and improved varieties. The high F is (0.973) indicates significant gene flow among local accessions of the three regions. Classification using Neighbor-Joining analysis Genetic structure using "NeighborJoining" method displays three major clusters. Cluster 1 contains three sub-clusters. Cluster one is composed of exotic material and local improved varieties. Cluster 2 is mostly composed of local guinea accessions from the different regions. Cluster 3 contains only the exotic accession, B35, a durra line and source of stay-green QTLs (Figure 3 ).
Marker Polymorphism assessment for staygreen trait
The characterization of the polymorphism between stay-green donor (B35) and local improved varieties was done using 14 SSR markers linked to different QTLs. Only one marker (mSBCIR222) failed to reveal differences in alleles among B35 and local improved varieties. At the loci mSBCIR238 and mSBCIR225, only Sariaso02 and Sariaso07 show different allele positions from B35. At the loci Xtxp23 and Xtxp123, 2 local improved varieties (Sariaso02 and Sariaso14) have different alleles than B35. Three varieties (Sariaso02, Sariaso07 and Sariaso11) have different alleles at locus Xtxp72 and only one variety is different from B35 at the following loci (Xtxp015, Xtxp03, gpsb032, mSBCIR314, Xtxp055, Xtxp225). All the improved varieties show different alleles from with B35 at two loci (Xtxp285, Sb5-236) (Table5). Figure 2: Factorial analysis illustrating the grouping of local sorghum accessions of three regions of Burkina Faso and some exotic material. Legend: g:guinea c:caudatum; b:bicolor; d:durra; g-c:guinea-caudatum or c-g:caudtum-guinea Figure 3: Dendrogram illustrating the genetic diversity with 26 SSRs markers within 186 accessions using "Neighbor Joining" method.
Legend:
:guinea :caudatum; :bicolor; :durra; g-c:guinea-caudatum or c-g:caudtum-guinea
DISCUSSION
The genetic diversity values (2<N<7; N m =4; Nt=108; He=0.45 and PIC=0.40) found in this study differed from some previous studies. The medium value of PIC indicates the relevance of SSRs markers involved in the study to discriminate accessions. The diversity was higher than that (He=0.37) reported by Barro-Kodombo et al. (2008) on grain sorghum and slightly below the value (0.47) reported by Nebie (2014) on sweet stem sorghum. The genetic diversity values (0.674 and 0.61 respectively) reported by Billot et al. (2013) and Sawaodgo (2015) were all beyond the values found in the present study. This weak diversity may be due to the relatively small number of accessions used here compared to the large number (3367) used by Billot et al. (2013) . It may also be due to the number and type of microsatellite markers used in the present study. Overall, this result explained the slight genetic variation among accessions from the three different regions. The observed heterozygosity (Ho) mean was 0.012, indicating that most markers detected one allele per accession. This indicates that accessions contain few heterozygous individuals and are highly inbred and could be used as pure lines in a breeding programme. In fact, since the collection in 1999, the accessions have been regularly regenerated by enforced self-pollination. Billot et al. (2013) found similar result on a collections maintained by self-pollination. In contrast, high Ho value (0.11) was observed by Barnaud et al. (2007) when assessing samples obtained directly from landraces. Local accessions contain an important number of private alleles whereas no private alleles were observed in improved varieties. These private alleles are present at loci (Xtxp15, Xtxp023, Xtxp123 and Xtxp285) which are linked to stay-green QTLs. This indicates probably the presence of stay-green alleles in the background of theses local guinea accessions. This important finding and may lead to investigation for stay-green QTL identification in future studies.
The Fst value was low but significant and differentiates among populations, especially between exotic material and local populations. Most of the collected accessions were guinea landraces while local improved varieties and exotic materials included bicolor race (TX7000, TX7078, Samurai1&2 and Pahat), durra (B35) and some intermediates of guinea-caudatum (Grinkan, Sariaso06, Tiandougou-coura and ET36-1). Most of the improved varieties are of caudatum race (V2, V4, V5, S34, Sariaso03, Sariaso04, Sariaso07, Sariaso08, Sariaso11 and Sariaso14). The local guinea accessions, local improved varieties and exotic materials were differentiated according the racial origins. Barro-Kodombo et al. (2008) found weak genetic differentiation among traditional and introduced varieties due turn-over of introduced varieties among farmers.
Genetic differentiation between regions and climatic zones was very low (0.015 to 0.033). Populations from the West and Southwest were more closely related (Fst=0.015) than populations from the East. The Eastern region is geographically distant from the two other regions but is located in the same ecological zone (Sudano-sahelian) with the Southwest region. Nebie (2014) reported also a weak genetic differentiation in different climatic zones of the country. However, his investigation revealed that the higher differentiation was exhibited by accession from distant climatic zones. The Nei genetic identity confirms the relatedness among local populations compared to exotic material. The close relationship among local populations could be due to the common historical origin of the guinea gene pool (Zongo, 1991; Barro-Kodombo et al., 2008) . The similarity among populations from West and Southwest could be due to gene flow within accessions as the consequence of extensive exchange of materials between farmers from these regions. The analysis of molecular variance shows only 4% genetic variation was attributed to the differentiation among populations, and 3% to the variation within individuals. The most genetic variation (93%) was due to differentiation among individuals.
Sorghum accessions from the three different regions and exotic material were separated into three main groups using 26 SSRs markers for genetic structure. A strong correlation exists between the factorial analysis and Neighbor-joining clusters in the grouping of the accessions. Most of the accessions in groups 1 and 2 from the factorial distribution matched, respectively, with the accessions in cluster 1 and 2 displayed by the Neighbor-joining analysis. The exotic materials and local improved varieties from group 3 of the factorial analysis were found in sub-cluster 2 of cluster 1 of the Neighborjoining analysis. The unique durra line, B35, was totally isolated from other accessions. The genetic structure found in this study appears to be more strongly linked to the race of the accessions than other factors. The presence of two guinea groups is due to the existence of two guinea sub-race (guinea gambicum and guinea margaritiferm) in Burkina. Nebie (2014) found similar results working on sweet stem sorghum collections from Burkina Faso. In contrast with our findings, Barro-Kodombo et al. (2008) found a genetic structure linked to the kernel colour. The separation of durra line (B35) from the other accessions is due to its particular characteristics and origin. This genotype possesses 6 QTLs for stay-green (Stg1, Stg2, Stg3, Stg4, StgA and StgB) linked to specific loci. Fourteen of these loci were used in this study. The separation of B35 from the local improved varieties and local accessions indicates that most of these genotypes do not possess the portions of chromosomes (QTLs) responsible for the stay-green trait.
The polymorphism assessment shows that two of the markers (Xtxp285 and Sb5-236) linked to the stay-green QTLs in B35 differ from the local improved varieties. In contrast, all the local improved varieties were genetically similar to B35 at the locus mSBCIR222. This indicates that the two loci (Xtxp285 and Sb5-236) could be used as markers for foreground selection of the corresponding stay-green QTLs (Stg3 and Stg2) into local varieties while mSBCIR222 would not be useful for the incorporation of Stg4. The different allelic forms exhibited by these loci (Xtxp015, Xtxp03, gpsb032, mSBCIR314, Xtxp055 and Xtxp225) between B35 and local varieties involve the existence of a genetic dissimilarity, indicating the lack of the target regions responsible for the staygreen trait in most of the varieties. The loci Xtxp015, gpsb032 and Xtxp225 could be used to incorporate Stg4 into the improved varieties except for Sariaso11 and Sariaso02. Xtxp03 could be used for the introgression of StgB into improved varieties except for Sariaso06. Xtxp055 and mSBCIR314 could be used to incorporate the Stg1 and 2 and Stg4 into local varieties except for Sariaso02 and Sariaso04. The polymorphism at loci mSBCIR238 and mSBCIR225 between B35, Sariaso02 and Sariaso07 could be used in the incorporation of QTLs of Stg3 and Stg2. Xtxp023 Xtxp123 and Xtxp072 would be useful to incorporate Stg4 and StgB. According to Langridge et al. (2001) , useful markers in breeding should reveal polymorphism in different populations derived from a wide range of different parental genotypes.
Conclusion
Local sorghum accessions have relatively important genetic variability in Burkina Faso and genetic improvement is feasible using the variability found in the present work. The highly-inbred status of accessions should be used in breeding programmes for selection of traits of interest. The low differentiation among local accessions of distinct regions in the two agroecological zones is due to significant exchange of cropping material between farmers and suggests that diversity at the regional scale is not significantly different from diversity at the agro-ecological scale.
The differentiation of local accessions from exotic material shows that these accessions have not been submitted to a breeding process. The presence of private or specific alleles indicates the existence of unknown genes in the local germplasm. Some of these alleles are found in stay-green chromosomal regions and may play an important role in drought tolerance. Finally, the high polymorphism among local improved varieties and a source (B35) of stay-green suggests the use of these markers to introgress the trait into our local varieties through marker-assisted selection would be successful.
